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Innovation in tobacco control strategies and interventions
OP008
CLUSTER RANDOMISED TRIAL OF A BRIEF TOBACCO CESSATION
INTERVENTION FOR LOW INCOME COMMUNITIES, INDIA
Bidyut K. Sarkar 1, Lion Shahab2, Monika Arora 3, Jasjit S. Ahluwalia 4,
K. Srinath Reddy3, Robert West2. 1Public Health Foundation of India, India
and University College London (UCL); 2University College London (UCL),
Epidemiology and Public Health, United Kingdom; 3Public Health Foundation
of India, India; 4University of Minnesota Medical School, USA
Background: India has 275million tobacco users and tobacco use kills more than
a million people in the country each year. There is an urgent need to develop
and evaluate affordable and scalable interventions to promote cessation of
tobacco use.
Objective: This trial evaluated the effectiveness of a brief affordable and scal-
able tobacco cessation intervention delivered by trained health professionals
to promote quitting of tobacco use offered through outreach into poor urban
communities.
Method: This pragmatic, community-based cluster randomised trial involving
adult current tobacco users compared a brief intervention consisting of a single
session of quit advice and training in craving control using simple yogic breath-
ing exercises (QA-YB) with a control condition consisting of very brief advice
(VBA). The study was carried out in 32 urban slum communities in Delhi, 16
randomly allocated to each arm, yielding a total sample size of 1185 tobacco
users. Follow-up is 4 weeks and 7 months after the intervention. The 4-week
follow-up is complete; the 7-month follow-up will be completed in September.
An intention to treat analysis for abstinence rates and analysis using generalized
estimating equations (GEE) to take into account the clustering effect would be
performed to provide population odds ratios and outcome at individual level.
Subgroup analysis of smokers and smokeless tobacco users separately would be
presented.
Outcome measure: The primary outcome is self-report of having been abstinent
from tobacco in the 6-months preceding the 7-month follow-up, with confir-
mation by saliva cotinine. This paper presents self-reported point prevalence
tobacco abstinence at the 4-week follow-up.
Result: 94% and 97% were followed-up at 4-weeks in the intervention and con-
trol arm, respectively. Intention-to-treat analysis (with those lost to follow-up
considered as continuing tobacco users) showed that the self-reported absti-
nence rate was significantly higher in the intervention than the control arm
(14.1% versus 7.2%, p<0.001 χ2=14.2)
Conclusion: Preliminary results suggest that a brief tobacco cessation outreach
intervention may be effective. If confirmed this will offer an affordable and
scalable model of a brief intervention (consisting of single session of quit advice
and training on breathing exercises) for India and possibly other countries.
OP010
BUILDING TOBACCO FREE AND CREATING ECO-FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT IN
HILLS OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
Surender Nikhil Gupta 1, Narender Sharma2, Naveen Gupta 3. 1Regional
Health and Family Welfare Training Centre, Kangra, India; 2Executive
Director, Himachal Pradesh Voluntary Health Association, India; 3Freelance
Researcher in Epidemiology, Kangra, India
Background: The hill state of Himachal Pradesh with a varied geographical
terrain has a higher incidence of smoking for men (33.6%) as compared to the
national average (32.7%). As per GATS 2010, 21.2% of adults consume tobacco
in some form or other. About 40% of the adult male consumes tobacco of which
33% smoke and 3.8% women of adult women consume tobacco with majority
smoking. The exposure to second hand smoke at home is 83% in HP and is among
the highest in India
Objective: Building tobacco free and creating eco-friendly environment in hills
of Himachal Pradesh
Method: For creating an environment of safe and fresh air, Health department
with HPVHA focused on capacity building/empowering of stakeholders for inter
sectoral collaborations, creation of effective coalitions. It initiated policy advo-
cacy for formation of Steering Committees at State and District level, creation
of flying squads and advocated for notification of courts for compounding the
fines and trial for offence on tobacco advertising. It focused on stakeholder
sensitization on smoke free laws and conducted about 100 workshop/trainings
amongst the authorized personnel. The momentum has now been taken to all
district/subdistrict levels and through rural penetration, Panchayat resolutions
of smoke free are being passed
Result: Micro level networks and collaborations up to the grassroots with cross
sectional stakeholders formed. All district/development blocks are complying
with the smoke free provisions, more than 40000 violators fined in the state
in 2 years and about Rs 50 Lakhs amount have been collected as fine by the
enforcement officials. About 36,000 stakeholders/enforcement officials sen-
sitized at workshops and meetings. 90% Panchayats have passed smoke free
resolutions and compliance of smoke free in the state reached to 83%. A cadre
of sensitized stakeholders from cross section departments, community based
institutions has been formed and combined effect of health department and
HPVHA have realized that the social legislation of smoke free laws has to be
initiated from the top focusing on policy advocacy and go down gradually in
the hierarchy by strengthening the enforcement mechanism and community
awareness
Conclusion: Unless a resolute effort is made to implement smoke free laws,
it will have no concrete consequence. It needs to be efficiently executed and
enforced with cross sectional stakeholders with an incorporation of knowledge
sharing, information exchange, coalition-building, networking, advocacy with
policymakers and enforce.
OP013
A BRIEF INTERVENTION TO ADDRESS SMOKING AMONG ADOLESCENTS IN
NIGERIA
Oluwakemi Ololade Odukoya, Kofoworola Abimbola Odeyemi. Department of
Community Health and Primary Care, College of Medicine, University of
Lagos, Nigeria
Background: Majority of smokers start before the age of eighteen years. Schools
play a critical role in promoting the health of adolescents and have the potential
to influence their health behaviour.
Objective: To assess the effect of a short school based anti-smoking inter-
vention program on cigarette smoking among students in secondary schools in
Lagos state, Nigeria.
Method: A non-randomized, controlled intervention study among students in
six secondary schools in Lagos state. Data was collected at baseline and follow
up using self-administered questionnaires to selected respondents using a multi
stage sampling method. Intervention was carried out among students using
health talks, information leaflets and posters.
Result: Nine hundred and seventy three students participated in the baseline
survey while 948 participated at follow up. There were significant increments
(p<0.001) in the mean knowledge (8.39 vs.11.98; p<0.001) and attitude scores
(13.24 vs. 14.99; p<0.01) after the intervention. There was however no sta-
tistically significant change in the current smoking habits of the respondents
(4% vs. 3%; p=0.41) in the intervention group post intervention. Nevertheless,
the number of never-smokers who reported that they were likely to initiate
cigarette smoking within the next year significantly reduced from 18.7% to
12.7% after the intervention (p<0.05). There was also a significant increase in
the proportion of current smokers who desired to quit smoking from 47.4% to
85.7% (p<0.05) in the intervention group.
Conclusion: Even brief anti-smoking programs of this nature are effective at
improving the knowledge and modifying the attitude of the respondents but do
not improve adolescents smoking related habits. It however motivated current
smokers to desire to quit and reduced the perceptions of smoking initiation in
the near future among never smokers Health education sessions on cigarette
smoking should be introduced into the secondary school curriculum and peri-
odic anti-smoking awareness programmes should be organised for the students.
More intensive approaches may need to be considered to influence the smoking
behaviour of adolescent smokers.
OP022
FUNDING ENDGAME STRATEGIES: INNOVATIVE FINANCING MECHANISMS
Deborah Ko Sy, Allan V. Villanueva. HealthJustice Philippines, Quezon City,
Philippines
Background: Many policy proposals for endgame strategies require a significant
amount of political will and potentially a substantial amount of resources to
assess the risks that the policy would bring, to implement the strategy or
policy, or to manage the economic and other impact after the policy comes
into force. In developing countries, funding to undertake the most fundamental
tobacco control strategies meet varying amounts of challenges due to the lack
of resources. Innovative financing mechanisms may be used to sustain endgame
strategies and to contribute to a strategy of employing the “polluter' s pay”
principle on the tobacco industry.
Objective: This paper aims to illustrate proposed innovative financing mecha-
nisms and provide examples on how thesemay contribute to endgame strategies.
Method: The research analyzes two proposed innovative financing mechanisms
that employs the “polluter' s pay” principle: Standard Tobacco Levy proposed
by WHO (high-income countries could allocate $0.10 per pack of cigarettes
sold, middle-income countries ($0.06), and low-income countries ($0.02). to
raise approximately $10.8 billion for global health), and Repatriated Tobacco
Profit Tax by Callard & Collishaw (levying a 1% Tax on Repatriated Tobacco
Profits (TRTP) could raise $200 million a year to support implementation of
the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC)); and compares these
with other logical variations. It then explores how such mechanisms could
potentially contribute to various tobacco control measures including endgame
strategies.
Result: Although the STL has been widely disseminated, it has not been widely
embraced. Callard & Collishaw have pointed out its flaws and have proposed
in the alternative, the TRTP which is claimed to be more equitable. To provide
an opportunity for comprehensive consideration, states must be provided with
a few more variations of the proposed STL and the TRTP as well as other
mechanisms including setting standards for charging a variety of fees.
In addition to augmenting national tobacco control budgets, proceeds can be
used to facilitate international cooperation and contribute to endgame strate-
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gies requiring international cooperation such as global funding to promote
alternative livelihood or to enforce the removal of tobacco subsidies. It can
also fund activities of international organizations such as the WCO and the
Interpol in their anti-smuggling drive.
Conclusion: There is a higher probability of reaching international consensus
on the manner of raising funds if the objective and the criteria for raising
additional funds are clearly defined but each state is allowed to choose from a
variety of options to impose a levy. In this case, the bone of contention would
be on the amount of contribution from each state so as to achieve equity.
Further study on the elements that contribute to equity is required.
The availability of additional funds for global coordination activities acceler-
ates the denormalization of the tobacco industry and promotes inter-sectoral
cooperation at the country level especially in developing nations.
OP025
TOBACCO TREATMENT PROTOCOL IN TERTIARY CARE HOSPITALS – THE WAY
FORWARD IN TOBACCO CONTROL IN LMICS
Rakesh Gupta 1, Namit Soni 2, Rajesh Parashar 1, Shahla Khan1. 1SK Soni
Hospital & Rajasthan Cancer Foundation, India; 2SK Soni Hospital, India
Background: In India, amongst the strategic approaches for an effective to-
bacco control, the health system' s approach to deliver tobacco treatment is
lacking. One such solution is to have a tobacco-treatment protocol (TTP) in
hospitals. Besides assisting country in the “O” component of MPOWER, it can
also help the member countries to fulfil their commitment to the Article 14 of
the FCTC (Framework Convention on Tobacco Control).
Objective: It is to assess if the model of tobacco treatment protocol can
be realized in an Indian setting through a framework: (1) Concurrence from
management; (2) Establishing a working group; (3) Empowerment along with
communication with all to ensure their buy-in; (4) A high visibility to the cam-
paign; (5) Close monitoring of the implementation; (6) A formal declaration
after (a) evaluation of its efficacy by an external agency and (2) replication by
other hospitals in the existing health system.
Method: The TTP comprised of: Screen, Ask, Advise, Treat or Refer and Follow-
up: 1) The hospital reception screens patients for any tobacco use (SCREEN);
2) The screen-identified patients receive consultation, in addition to their
management for the primary ailment (ASK, ADVISE, TREAT or REFER); 3) The
interventions are – “minimum (∼3 minutes)” or “brief (for ∼10 minutes)”;
Intensive (for ∼30–40 minutes; for addicts or habitual users; and those less con-
fident or have relapsed frequently in past, etc.); the last intervention is done
through the in-house Tobacco Cessation Clinic (TCC); 2) Those requiring and
willing are prescribed cessation medication and/or NRT; All screened patients
are followed-up through the calls made on their cell phones after 6 months of
their first report to the hospital.
Result: The program has completed 4 and a half months till date. Within the
first quarter: 1. The enrolment of tobacco users on monthly basis averages to
∼9.54% of the total patients seen in the hospital – new and follow up (468 out
of 4902). About 9% of these have received doctors' consultation. In telephonic
follow up, a quit success of ∼40% has been observed.
Conclusion: Despite challenges and barriers at all levels, and its brief duration
of actual implementation, this exercise in human behaviour modification of
health workers and patients alike appears implementable; and, effective too.
Its replication in the health systems should lower their tobacco burden by
increasing quit rates in LMICs.
OP031
CHARACTERISTICS OF TOBACCO RETAILERS IN NEW ZEALAND
Lindsay Robertson, Louise Marsh, Crile Doscher. University of Otago, New
Zealand
Background: New Zealand (NZ) does not require tobacco retailers to be licensed
or registered, and any type of outlet is permitted to sell tobacco. Consequently,
tobacco is retailed widely yet it is not known how many outlets sell tobacco or
where they are located. Smokefree Enforcement Officers (SEOs), based within
District Health Boards, are responsible for enforcing legislation which prohibits
point-of-sale tobacco displays and promotion, and sales of tobacco to minors.
To monitor retailer compliance with smoke-free legislation, SEOs are required
to manually compile andmaintain databases of tobacco retailers in their region.
Objective: This research aimed to describe the number and types of tobacco
retail outlets in NZ, to examine how SEOs identify tobacco retailers, and
to examine the distribution of outlets according to neighbourhood depriva-
tion, proximity to secondary schools, and the extent to which tobacco is sold
alongside alcohol.
Method: The names and physical addresses of known tobacco retail outlets were
obtained from SEOs throughout NZ. Geographic Information System software
was used to map tobacco retail outlets, neighbourhood socioeconomic depri-
vation and secondary schools. Descriptive statistics, simple linear regression
and logistic regression were used to examine the relationship between tobacco
retailers, neighbourhood deprivation and proximity of retail outlets to schools.
Result: A total of 5,008 tobacco outlets were identified, giving a density of
1 outlet per 617 people or 1 outlet per 165 smokers. One-half of secondary
schools had a tobacco retail outlet within a 500 m walking distance. Tobacco
retail outlets were more densely located in areas of higher socioeconomic
deprivation. A third of all tobacco outlets had a licence to sell alcohol and 13%
of tobacco retailers were on-licensed premises (e.g. bars), where alcohol is
purchased for consumption.
Conclusion: This study indicates the widespread retail availability of tobacco
in New Zealand, and the ease of access to tobacco retail outlets by secondary
school students and people living in lower socioeconomic neighbourhoods. Our
research highlights the need to investigate policies to decrease the retail
availability of tobacco in New Zealand, and mandate registration to enhance
enforcement of smoke-free legislation. This will help achieve the government' s
goal of becoming a smoke-free nation by 2025.
Tailoring tobacco control across different political, cultural
and resource settings
OP003
ASSOCIATION BETWEEN BEING EMPLOYED IN A SMOKEFREE WORKPLACE
AND LIVING IN A SMOKEFREE HOME IN LMICs
Gaurang P. Nazar1, John Tayu Lee2, Monika Arora 3, Neil Pearce4,
Christopher Millett 2. 1Public Health Foundation of India & London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, India; 2Imperial College London, United
Kingdom; 3Public Health Foundation of India, India; 4London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, United Kingdom
Background: Smoke-free policies are known to be associated substantial health
and economic benefits. Early arguments that smoke-free workplace policies
would lead to shifting of smoking into the home have not been seen to hold
true in high income countries.
Objective: We aimed to assess the impact of smoke-free workplace policy on
living in smoke-free homes in low- and middle-income country (LMIC) settings.
Method: Country-specific individual level analysis was conducted using cross-
sectional Global Adult Tobacco Survey data from fifteen LMICs (2008–2011).
These LMICS included India, Bangladesh, Thailand, China, Philippines, Viet
Nam, Brazil, Mexico, Uruguay, Poland, Romania, Russian Federation, Turkey,
Ukraine and Egypt. For each country, our study population was GATS partici-
pants (≥15 years of age) working indoors but not in their homes. The number
of study participants ranged from 1,174 in Romania to 12,561 in India. Adjusted
odds ratios (AORs) and 95% CIs of living in smoke-free homes were estimated for
participants employed in smoke-free workplaces vs. those employed in work-
places where smoking occurred, using multivariate logistic regression models.
The covariates adjusted in the regression models included age, gender, place of
residence, region (where available), education, occupation, current smoking,
current smokeless tobacco use and number of household members.
Result: The percentage of participants employed in a smoke-free workplace
reporting living in a smoke-free home was higher than among those employed
in a workplace where smoking occurred in all 15 countries. The percentage
of participants living in a smoke-free home and employed in a smoke-free
workplace varied from 20% in China to 75% in Mexico. Overall, the percentage
of participants living in smoke-free homes was higher in urban settings, among
females, non smokers and highly educated participants, with exceptions in cer-
tain LMICs. AORs of living in smoke-free homes among participants employed
in smoke-free workplaces (vs. those not employed in smoke-free workplaces)
ranged from 1.12 [95% CI 0.79–1.58] in Uruguay to 2.29 [95% CI 1.37–3.83]
in China. The point estimate was greater than two for China, Philippines and
India. The association was insignificant in Uruguay and Mexico.
Conclusion: Despite country-specific differences, observed consistent associa-
tion implies, enhanced implementation and enforcement of 100% smoke-free
policies in LMICs is likely to bring about substantial additional health benefits
by smoke-free norm spreading.
OP014
CHEAPER BY THE CARTON: EXAMINING PACIFIC PEOPLES USAGE AND SUPPLY
OF DUTY-FREE TOBACCO
El-Shadan Tautolo1, Richard Edwards 2, Heather Gifford3. 1AUT University,
New Zealand; 2University of Otago, New Zealand; 3Whakauae Research for
Maori Health & Development, New Zealand
Background: New Zealand is building a comprehensive tobacco control pro-
gramme that includes working towards the goal of a smoke-free nation by
the year 2025. In relation to this vision, the recent (2010–2012) and proposed
(2013–2016) tax increases have resulted in a greater focus on the issue of
duty free cigarettes. Given the frequent travel between NZ and Pacific Island
countries the movement of Pacific peoples, which is now occurring at higher
levels than at any time in the past, the risk that duty free tobacco sales pose
towards undermining tobacco control interventions such as tax increases among
Pacific Island communities is particularly high.
Objective: This qualitative research study involved focus group interviews with
Pacific smokers and non-smokers regarding the buying and smoking/distributing
of duty free cigarettes, whether it is being used as a strategy to circumvent
tax increases in the price of cigarettes, and how this behaviour is viewed (posi-
tively or negatively) within the Pacific community. The latter is important given
evidence that smuggling or distribution of cigarettes is often viewed positively
within high prevalence disadvantaged communities.
